
Wellesley, Thursday, April 30th, 1903.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
W ellesley.

/COLD and SUrer Medalist. Lata House Sur- 
^  goon Toronto General Hospital.

Q rn cx  Houbs:—8 to 10 a. m. 1 to * p. m. 
and evenings.

H. HILTS
Dentist,

W elles ley
▼111 be in Millbank every 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.

E. P . CLEM E N T, K. C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Conveyancer, Etc.
Offise : 41 Queen St., opposite Public ^ibrarjr 

BERLIN, ONT.
Money to Loan on Mortgage of Real Estate.

e m w m m m

ft lb io n
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,;

WELLESLEY,

f rTTF.I) throughout on the most modern 
plan and well lighted and heated tn 
•very room.

0 ^  LA mo a • A M e ti w oo mo  *  *
Every accommodation for the 

Travelling Publ «.
f l )  CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI

GARS at the BAR.
Good Stabling and Hostlers.

4ft ®
AMERICA’S ^

« BEST «
E d i t o r i a l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
C o n s is t e n t l y  R e p u b l i c a n .

News from all of the world-W elll writ
ten original stories-Answers to U«erie*- 
Md*oi^workiumut th^Varm^inl Garden.

t h e  w e e k l y
IN T E R  O C E A N

Is a member of the Associated .Press, the 
only Western Newspaper receiving the t n-

°.'r f c  k? ;
York W orld—daSy reports from over 2S»0 
special correspondents throughout the 
country.

WeUesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

7 o clock, returning immediately after the 
si val of the Toronto 1 xprc.s.

rers and Expresi Parcels carried 
fully delivere 1. Baggage and

PETER OTTMANN,_L -LLI -L J—iJ-o w  PROPRIETOR.*!

C. D. KCEHLER,
m e r c h a n t  t a i l o r ,

Next door south of post office,
Wellesley.

n i ---------t
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pring
took

IS NOW IN.

You Seen It?
D on’ t order your Spring 

Suit till you D o !

a n t  s u i t i n g s

»  Always Right.
Always Good Fits.

W ork Ready on time.

$ 011̂ of Hamilton
CAPITAL (paid u p ) ........12,000.000
RESERVE FU N D .............. 1,600,000
TOTAL ASSETS................ 19,909,942
HEAD OFFICE - | HAMILTON, 0NT.
J. TURNUBLL, General Manager. 
H. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man.

DIRECTORS:
J o h n  S t c a r t , President.
A . G . R a m s e y , Vice President. 
G e o r g e  R o a c h  A. T. W o o d .M .P .  
J o h n  P r o c t o r  W i l l i a m  G ib s o n  

A. B. L e e , Toronto.
BRANCHES.—I'eamsvllle: BERLIN: Blyth; 

Brandon. Man.; Canaan. Man.; Chester; 
Delhi: Dundalk: Dun.in.:('.«orgetown:Gor- 
rie: Grimsby: Hamilton : Dart on St.): Ham
ilton (East End); Hainiuta. Man.; Jarvis; 
Listowidr Lucknow; Maniton. Man.; Mil- 
ton; Mitoholl: Mordcn, Man .;NiagaraFalls; 
Orangevlil/-: Owen Sound : Palmerston; 
Plum Coulee, Man.; Port Elgin; Port How- 
an : Simcoe ; Southampton; Stonewall, 
Man.; Toronto: Vancouver. B.C.; Wing- 
ham; Winkler. Man.; Wiiiuipsg. Man.: In
dian Head, Assa.

Savings Department.
Snms of tl and upwards received and inter

est allowed r.t highest bank rate.
We add interest twice a year, in May and 

November, whether past book it presented or

Information gladly given. T  P  H aineS 
Correspondence invited. * * ’

Agent BERLIN BRANCH

The M aple Leal
ONE YEAR for $i.oo

The Montreal 
Daily Herald IM

And > t p lm M  P k itn  W

King Edward VII. .
Tota . t l -53

ALL FOR S1.75
This is the grtaust — Wkr  m

t ot MSfCl
r t s i s f t f c

ada's great panel
long been the leadlug Uhsaal p»jwr 
Canada. It is now s groat U*»‘ -y V
each day giviog full nrrrs of ska t-AcM.
devoting much space >*
tereat to the famllv. 1__
gw nee la complete add o-.-B.V4a.

THH KING’S PORTVarr k  tKw haat rssw 
published in Canada, and win asahw a hf+aitnu 
addition to the wnlls of any Hbrary. M k  pro
duced by a new proccas. and is not osm ml Um 
flashy colored portraits so common.

At the regular price of The Herald k  
pear, the liberality of our offer U eelf-wvtdeeL

T H E  M A P L E  LE AF,

Cider Making
From and after Monday, August 18

A t  ZEHR’S
Chopping Mill.

Window Screens and Screen Doors 
made to order Cheap.

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
a n d  V A L U A T O R

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

t a vistooff m oar ommica.

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finest W HITE BRICK, W ire Cut Brick an 
took Brick, on hand, 
m-vnufaotiire FM 4TCLV33 FC1E H t ’/C ual to any fire brick made on theoontinentp

Also a special CIRCD BRICK for useLE

CROSSHILL.

Crosshill has been almost silent 
for a couple of weeks and it is about 
time it is awakening to the fact 
that such an important little centre 
a« this is should keep its place in 
the weekly columns of onr esteem
ed little township newspaper, "The 
Wellesley Maple Leaf.”

Aside from the fact that it is 
the capital o f the fertile and wealthy 
township o f Wellesley, its pic- 
turesqno surroundings and the 
prosperous and peaceful look of the 
hamlet itself, could not fail to at
tract the eyes of the traveller or to 
fascinate the picture-loving mind 
of the artist.

Approaching from the north, the 
most noteworthy features in tilt 
picture to be seen are the post- 
office and the ancient looking 
general store, which, by, the tidy 
and attractive look of their ex
teriors, tell us that they are kept 
in order by, onr esteemed fellow 
citizens, Mr. Robt Foster and Mr 
Henry Bickle. Farther back we see 
rising above its surroundings the 
substantial red brick structure 
known as the "Ontario House,”  
whose very name suggests the 
good things kept within, with 
which the geniul host, Mr. Schleg- 
cl is always ready to supply the 
weary traveller. Those ringing 
notes we now hear proceed from 
the blacksmith shop beyond, where 
no doubt, the busy smith Mr. 
Leighton, is working at his anvil.

On the other side o f the street 
stands a row of houses having a 
"R ip  Van W inkle”  look about them 
and presenting a striking contrast 
to the large, modern and cosily 
equipped farm premisses at the 
end of the row, which are the prop
erty of Mr. Gavin Barbour.

Farther down in the hollow, as 
if mocking the difference in creeds, 
the two village churches stand 
peacefully facing each other.

The modern white-brick edifice 
is tho worshipping place of the 
Presbyterians, while the Episcop
alians hold their Subbath service 
in the time-honored grey-stone 
structure on the opposite side.

On the edge o f this scene and 
just back a little from the busy 
Berlin road, stands the old stone 
school house, so well remembered 
by men and women in all parts of 
Canada as scene of their first joys 
and sorrows, and where the merry 
shouts of children may now be 
heurd as they were heard in days 
gone by.

In the foreground and on a hill 
overlooking the village stands the 
handsome home of Mr. John H. 
Campbell, surrounded ~by many 
acres of well-tilled soil, while on 
the opposite hill in the back-gror.nd 
we can see tho pretty residence 
and commodious barns o f Hastings 
Bros, who are so well known in all 
parts of our agricultural Province 
as owners of thorough bred animals.

April 27th, 1003.
v  Mi»s Libbie Webster is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. T. E. Williams, of 
Baden this week.

R. J. Barrett spent Saturday and 
Sunday a? his home in Newton.

Our travellers, Messrs. Leo Birm
ingham Jno. Hastings and John 
Webster, start out this week.

Mr. Selby Ferris is at present 
confined to the house with a severe 
attack of Bronchitis.

There are rumors of wedding 
bells to be heard in the near 
future.

•1-HIRD LINE.

April *5th. 1903.
Miss Sarah Freeborn visited her 

sister, Mrs. Schade, in Monkton, a 
few  days last week.

A little visitor has come to the 
home of Mr. James Freeborn, and 
by all appearnce intends to stay.

Mrs. Freeborn, of Stratford, is 
-visiting friends on the Third Line 
at present.

Mr. W . H. Hamilton shot a large 
henliawk which was invading his 
chicken coop the other day.

Mr. John McIntosh ia re-shing
ling and building an addition to 
his house.

Seeding is about ended in this lo
cality.

LIN WOOD.

April « th , 1903.
R. R. Milne, an optical specialist, 

will be in Linwood next Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Seo largo adv. on 
local page.

Mr. Geo. Sclimetzer, who has not 
been well for some time, in now, we 
understand, seriously ill.

Miss Baldwin returned to Lin
wood on Saturday and resumes her 
duties in the school today.

We understand that Miss Coote, 
who substituted for Miss Baldwin 
during the latter’s illness, has se
cured a position near Milverton,

Mr. R. B. Hamilton, of Conesto
ga, spent Sunday with friends in 
town.

Mr. Crookshanks and Miss Eliza 
Crookshanks, of Millbank, visited 
friends in town today.

Mr. McKinley is sporting a bran 
new bicycle o f the latest design.

Mrs. Carnochan is still confined 
to iler bed. Her sister. Mrs. A. 
Walker, of Carthage, has been at
tending her for a few days.

Mr. D. Pollock attended the fune
ral of his father in Berlin last 
week.

Mr. R. Y. Fish had two new ve
randahs to his house recently com
pleted.

Lawn tennis is now in full swing, 
the grounds this year being in ex
cellent shape.

ST. AGATHA.
April 27th. 1903.

The following is the standing of 
the pupils of S. 8. No. 15, St. 
Agatha, for the month of April.

Jr. 4th (T ota l275.)—Katie Jacky, 
199 • Lenore Herrle, 177.

Sr. 3rd.—Barbara Saltznmn.
Junior 3rd.(255) Dora walil, 221; 

Alva Roth, 217; Headwin Kresz, 
198 ; Edwin Jacky, 174.

Sr. 2nd.(235.)— Louisa wahl, 164 ; 
Joel Salzman.

Jr. 2nd. (215.)—Mary Ann Lichty, 
187; Louisa Kresz, 185: Raechel 
Gm geiich, 177; Mattie Roth, 173; 
waiter wahl, 169.

K . u e n h a r d , Teacher.

WILMOT TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

The'633rd session o f Wilmot Tp. 
Council was held'in the Tp. Hall, 
Baden, on the 20th April, 1903. 
Members all present the Reeve pre
siding The minutes of last session 
were read and confirmed.

A letter was received from tho 
Reeve of Mornington claiming 
$361,55 damages on account of the 
Mrs. Rameu smallpox case and in 
reuponse to said claim, it was 
moved J. F. Master, seconded by J. 
T. Otto, that the clerk he and is 
hereby instructed to write acknow
ledging receipt o f said letter anc* 
to state in reply "that this Council 
does not consider that our Town
ship is in anywise liable for said 
costs, as there has been no negli
gence on onr part nor on the part 
of the Board of Health, but that 
every reasonable precaution has 
been taken by onr Board of Health 
to prevent the spread o f this loath
some disease.

On motion of J T Otto and J F

Master, leave o f absenr « was grant
ed to Sanitary Inspector, H Schmidt 
to enable him %■' make a trip to 
Europe and Jacob Wahl was ap
pointed Sanitary Inspector in his 
stead during his absence.

On motion of J T Otto and G 
Hohl, tho snm of|$12 was granted 
Mrs. Appel to assist in building 
wire fence from J Sieberts Shop to 
R Gingrich’s farm.

On motion of Geo Hohl und 8 
Cassel, the Reeve, J T  Otto and J 
F Master were appointed a com 
mittee to 8U]K‘rintend the rebnibing 
of Andersons bridge, with power to 
make such arrangement in this 
connection as they' deem necessary 
and that said bridge be buiit ferth- 
with under their supervision.

On motion of S Cassel and G 
Hohl, the following account* were 
ordered to be paid, v iz :

J Everett, digging gave and bury 
ing J Ernst, $2 50; J Brnnk for the 
same work, $2 00; Aaron Hallman, 
bonus for wire fence, $5 50: Christ 
Rohr, services as Sanitary Police- 
mun 62 days, $108 50; H Doelle 
shoeing Dr Greenways’ horse, $1; 
J Noll, goods supplied re-smallpox 
cases, $2 65; J Fricker, liquor for 
smallpox cases, $4 55 ; G Seegmill- 
er, attendance on J Ernst and at 
fnnerai an<1 team, $9 75; Mary 
Seegmiller, do for 3 weeks $30; G 
S Fowler, for livery calling 2 
special meetings o f Board of Health, 
$2 50; Secty W ilmot Spring Show 
Grant, $20; J M Bender, damage to 
plow and repg road $2 38 ; F Hol- 
well, reg. births, marriages and 
deaths to 31st March, $12 ; H Weid- 
erhold for use o f patterns $3 ; Wm 
Main, work on old bridge, $4 57; 
Geo Main, teaming at Andersons 
bridge, (12 75; Tp of Blenheim 
Wilmots pro o f cost of repairing 
l p  line in 1902 less contrary ac
count, $7 30.

On motion Conncil adjourned un
til the 26th of May to hold court 
of Revision and give pathmasters 
their instructions.—All pathmaat- 
ers regniring the road machine 
should advice the Reeve at once.

F H o l w k l l , Tp Clerk.

HAMPSTEAD.

April 27th, 1903.
Miss Lizzie Hart is on the sick 

list.
Say Mr. Editor, is there any law 

against snaring fish? I f not, how 
much will it. cost to get one made ! 
The little boys around here are 
taking all the large fish out o f onr 
little river and the fisherman most 
hereafter look elsewhere for his 
sport unless this nuisance is abated 
ut once.

Miss Katie Roehm fr. m London 
has been visiting friends and re
latives in thia vicinity.'

Some of onr towspeople had very 
severe headaches last Saturday but 
they said they had a fine time the 
night before.

Mr. Albert Stneck has had an
other attack o f la grippe*. He 
worked too hard at the “ seeding”  
but managed to get through all 
right.

The roads are getting accustom
ed to the bicycle again. We have 
some "scorchers”  around here. 
It is fine fun to show off coming 
into this hamlet as it is down hill 
everyway. All you haxe to do is 
let her go and yell at the pedes
trians to get out ef the way. No 
fines here.

Sam— "What, is the nicest thing 
out?”  John— "A n  aching tooth.”  
Sam— "Nope. The new ball room 
to be erected on the corner.”

Mr. C. Smith is tearing down the 
old shop to bnild a nicer one.

Messrs. H. and C. Smith haxe
Continued on local page.



Wellesley^icsple Leaf,
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED (<>n account of 
the fire) to the Orphans' Home 

Building, East End of the
village,

Subscription 7je. a year in nd- 
tan e. Otherwise $1.00.

C A TC H IN G  AN E D ITIO N .

IN* DE PE :V -N T.

EDITORIAL -VOTES, c_____
If ghosts irJL w.iir- the shade of 

Xii-olo Yadtiav, : f is certainly 
hovering around Toronto to haunt 
the man who could beat him at ly 
ing.

The bribery charge 
is beginning to nurr 
wards a finish. Tn 
evidence is about all in and t 
fence is being heard 
Gamcy’s cvi.ience is i 
dieted by Sullivan, leaving Hit 
C >mmissioners to judge between 
them. So far the source from 
which the $1,000—$20fi-i •>f which i 
now in court— w..s received, h.is 
not at this writing been 
it seems now improbab 
will ba.

A R e p o rte r ’* E ffort*  to  Got I lls  S tory  
on  th e  W ire .

News of the blowing up and sinking 
of a steamboat on the Ohio river reach
ed the office- of a Pittsburg paper one 
evening some years ago. The city edi
tor sent a young reporter out on a 
search for the facts. The search de
v elo p ed  into tin adventure such as any 
newspaper man may tumble into at 
any hour of the day or night World's 
Work tells the story:

He hurried to the station and caught 
the lirst westward bound express. 
When the train had started, he learned 
that it did not stop within sixty miles 
of bis destination.

A cautious hint from a Pullman por
ter apprised him of the presence of a 
division superintendent on the train, 
and in a few minutes ho received an 
order from the conductor to stop the 
train for bint.

HORSE HIDES W axi-hi.! --------- -
Also other hi-los and skins bought by

f \ b e : f ? d u x  &  s o n

—WJIOLKSAI.K AND KETA11 —
BUTCHERS -  W kuwslky

that

Time was creeping into the morning 
j hours and he had the prospect of all 
! liis work coming to naught unless ho 

secured an operator to -get the story to 
: ids newspaper oliiee. lie tramped 
! about the dark village and found that 

the operator lived several miles away. 
Unsympathiziug country folk could not 

j be induced to rouse themselves.
Thinking hard, the young reporter 

walked back and fortli on the platform
Another scandal is ]•> ailing up on 

the horiz >n. This time the scene 
is laid in Buffalo where ti mat 
named Nelson makes affidavit that 
he was*hi red t-> send melt into tin 
“ three Norths”  t > bribe v-.tes foi 
the Reformers. This evi«lenr< 
will, no doubt,.come oat in til- 
protests in those three constituen
cies soon to bo heard.

of tin* station. Huddled 
station he 
tramp. I 
fered him 
operator.

The man got to his feet.
operator?”

:ainst the 
the sleeping form of a 

kicked flic hobo and of- 
to make the trip for tbo

• Do yo 
“ Ye
•Weil.

ojierator.

J

Since the last issue of the Map 
Leaf we have been informed tli. 
the motion regarding the refus 
t> pay cash for winter roa 
through fields was intended to spin 
along the work of proper fencing 
by making it less e t -y to vereor. e 
the difficulty caused by snow filled 
roads. Tltore is naturally a dif 
fidencc on the part of u coun cil, t 
proceed to extreme measures, yet 
in dealing with the great question 
o f good winter roads, any means 
that will bring about the reform 
speedily and effectively will w< 
feel sure be popular with the rate 
payers.

I'm n bum, but I was an 
If you can got into that sta- 

: ion. I'll send your stuff, but I won’t 
j touch a door or a window myself.” 

Knowing that the newspaper would 
i gladly pay damages, the reporter took 
! a cudgel, broke the window and clam* 
| bored in. The tramp clicked oil the 
j story, and it reached the office In time 
j to go to press.

THE EARS.

The “ Mad Mullah”  who has been 
dead several times recently, is now 
alive again. Very much so, in 
fact. The other day, with 10,0'X 
men at his back, he ambushed and 
nearly annihilated a body of 2< 0 
British troops, and since that tint, 
he has been defeated, losing 20C-< 
of his men in battle. The scene o f ! rounded, ovate top is almost without 
his present operations is in Somali- j exception one with a placid disposition 
lend Africa - aud a ,,ature that pines to love and bei loved in return.

Large ears, drooping at the top. be
long to persons more animal than hu
man.
■' In human beings of low or debased 
mental standard the ears are large aud 
flabby. Note those of idiots, cretins, 
etc. .

Ears in which the “ lietn” is flat, as if 
j smoothed down wltlua flatiron, accom- 
1 puny a vacillating mind und cold, uuro- 
biantie disposition.

When there is uo lobe nqd the car 
widens from tlio botioin upward, the 
owfier is of a selfish, cunning and re
vengeful disposition.

Large round ears with a neat ‘‘hem” 
around their border, well carved, not 
flat, indicate a strong will and a bull
dog tenacity of purpose.

When the ear is oval in form, with 
the lobe slightly but distinctly marked, 
it indicates for its owner a lofty ideal
ity. combined with a morbidly sensi
tive nature.

The person, who 1ms an ear with

inst. Mr. Clark lias been ; n hon 
ored lawyer in Toi

\\\ Mortimer Clark, K . C.. o; j Mice T |,nt sah-ut on scorpions.
Toronto, was sworn in as Lieut - j Among the queer forms of animal 
Governor of Ontario on the SOtl-1 I,fc tl,at 5,1ihal,it Deatl> val,Iey ls a 

mouse that has acquired such a taste 
! for scorpions that they form its entire 

since 1801. j bill of fare. The scorpion carries its 
und while not a prominent politi formidable armament in the end of its 
cii»n nor the expected appointee i slender, elongated abdomen in the 

/  ’ , .. , .. . . . ' ' , . i  | shape of an exceedingly venomous,general s a t ia t i o n  is u.vpreased a- still.  Whe„ disturbed, it el*
pver the P^rvinee. vaics tliis in the air and goes in search

J  ° -— .----------  of its disturber. But it is compnratir*
ne these days : iy slow in its motions, while mice are 
>i it I cal eorrnp-! l,rovc,'blal for their quickness the world 

. , <f.. ! over. The mouse learned many gen-
“ t,tlt  ̂ i orations ago where the scorpion car-

- ->f an investi ries pg weapon, and when he meets it 
r that eomes i be leaps at the uplifted abdomen, takes 

off the sting at a single bite and pro
ceeds to make a meal of liis helpless
prey. It is supposed to be the only an
imal that relishes scorpions.

Ontario i.-i not : 
in the matter of 
tion. The m in
iature is in the th: 
gation of an af 
nearly up to  our Ontario article, 
while staid old Massachusetts lias 
an affair on hand which makes the 
Toronto episope appear very am
ateurish. Perhaps some scientist Earache,
will yet discover the microlie which i ^  simple, harmless and Infallible cure
i s  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th is  a p p a r e n t  e p i - ; ^ , ^ chV r  by “ nk lns a, . , , . i . , 1 small funnel of stiff paper anil saturat-
demic of. political “ moments of j m g\ ball of cotton the size of a hick
weakness.”  In Ontario there ap- ory nut with chloroform and dropping 
pears to be a diffidence to applying a 11 l,lto t,lc funnel; place the small end
drastic remedy for fear “ the other i j* t!!? fun1,,‘ ! ln ) lle ear> draw « Io»S . . . .  . . . .  - breath and then blow the breath into

die large end of the funnel. The fumes 
of the chloroform are thus carried into 
the ear, and nil pain ceases at once.

MICHAEL G. ERB,
—Dealer in all kinds of—

Agricultural Implements
McCormick’s .Harvesting Machinery, Hay Loaders, Hay 
Blings and Carriers. Plows. Lever Harrows, Corn 
Planters und Cultivators, Steel Land Rollers,
Creum Separators and Dog Powers, etc.

m  (
|| \  W ELLESLEY

nvestig.it inn Kim- Iiiag the station late at night, he
v down to- asked the telegra|ffi operator to remain
prosecution ' until lie returned. Then lie walked
and the dc several miles, got ids "story" and hur

ried back to the station, only t-> Jind1.US WC-M. that tlie operator had dNr-gardetf his
ally e-Tirra*! ro-)uest and closed tlio office.

side would he just, ns bad.”

Cassidy— “ Pat, ye ’re drunk.”  
Casey—“ Tis a lie ye're spaken’ , 

Cassidy.
Y e ’d not dare to say that to me 

iv  Oi wus sober.”
Cassidy— “ Iv ye was sober y ’d 

hov sinse enough to know ye wuz 
drunk.”

T h e r e  A re  E x ce p t io n * .
“ Do you mean to sny,” Bhe inquired 

indignantly, “ that there never was a 
woman who could keep a -secret?”

“ Oh, not at all.” he protested earnest-
_________________ ly- “ To the contrary, there was Lot’s
,  . T. , .. , . I wife, who never up to the present dny

W ife—“ John, I ve left my watch - ba9 revealed what she saw when she 
upstairs on the dresser. j stopped to take a farewell glance at

Hubby—“ iNever mind. Just tlio town she was leaving”
w rit and it ’ll run dow n.”  .

Moonlight
Ssrenada

V-i-Is gr.-atly to the enjoynu-nt of n summer 
'vn ing provi-li'-i the ir.strumeuts -I ur« in 

linrmoay. Our line of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

f -rail occnsion.n «re nnsurjms>, ! The flic- 
•hut nil instrument. Iwrae nr smull. is a--r
-ntee of its excellence. You - :-t. - usilv'tip- 
preciutc the suntIbies.s ol rh.— i tuts-nltet 
examination. You are invite-1 ti/cu ila t

WAN LESS’ 
Music.
Store,*

BERLIN, OKT.
‘ '

rbcT oron to W or] d

I  Don’ t Fafl— . £
m
%

to sec the

Chicago InterOcean’sI
I
I

w

f t

I
I

SPECIAL COM BIN ATI C X  with i 
rhe Bright Torhn- 
-> Morning Paper.
We Imre m.i-le sj-e- ial. «rrn: cements with •he t-ul-lish--r> The Wor!--. Toronto. -»( -vlncb W. K. Vel ean. M. I*., i- I- n-iiue.cine • lit-.r. We can of. r a sp-- i 1 I-re -if ii- levstu-aer-loni—good (luring :1 o halunce ol

The World, a year. ) For
rile Sunday World $2 a year ■ all ” 
"he Maple Leaf $1 a rear. \ $4.5(

i
We will give $fl worth f< r $4.TO. |

Or. (or the. Maple Leaf nn-.l the Daily Worl.l j for one year our price is -.1.
The Wnrl-i c-vck ♦ lit- eorreet ir.t-rhet qnntu- - •lot s Its roars-t. rtp"it. r u -,s -- (ariner it. ! - Vork county (nr many, yoars.lpn'l knows how j o ule-f= informiiHon whicL'is.-'orr- ct.'!'l- -ni.-h-y \\'i ri-l is pal-lish.Tt -it t-’;-tur i ' •ay night ->(.•( has. -'l. puge.s <-f .Hlnstr.ite-l j -Pet,•:--•» hr.-l views of u'nsori.iliK'interesr.’ | -.

NEW 
COLORED 
SUPPIJSMENTS.

Four pages o f Comics 

Eight feature pages in colors
jVow issued with the

Sunday. Inter Ocean.
Write fo r  Sample Copy.

f
I
(I
i

9)

I)
I
I

Wellesley Roller Mills.
Hsv-* You Got 

FEET ?
0 [ If yon lmve. bring them to

m e . I ’ ll d o  th e  re s t - !

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
h a s  b e e n  p u r c h a s e d  R ig h t  ! ( l a m a  r *  - j  /- t i  • _
p r a c t ic a l  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e d  s h o e tn a k - t x r i S b l D g  a n d .  C h O J D p i l l g  D a i l y ,  
e r ) ; t h e y  s u it  th is  s e c t i o n ;  th ey|  
ire  th e  la te s t  s ty le s , ;  t h e y  w e a r  
w e l l ; t h e y  w il l  a lw a y s  b e  c o m f o r 
ta b le  ; t h e y  w i l l  l o o k  n e a t ; T h e y  
w i l l  S u it  Y ou  !

1 have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby's foot 
up to the oldest grand-parent’s.

Prices?—Oh, yes, tLuy will suit 
you. too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called
“ W H E A T  G E R M . ” sati3faction Gnarantasdl

300 bushels o f SEED COIt^ -for sale. Also a car o f FEED CORN. 

The Highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds of Grain.

| The Mills are now Jilted throughout on the most modern Plans.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Ordsr.

C- HAMMER,
Wellesley.

Get your Route Eilis 

printed at the 

Maple Leaf Office.

You are all invited to 
take advantage o f Bar
gains given in

SUITS AND COATS

V. R. BERLET’S
Merchant /Tailor,

LINWOOD.

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg,
-----MANUFACTURERS o f  -

M  D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Well W O O D  P U M P S .m ---------------
’• Bn&ffli®*uo‘Bi;spTO*ss,i r  ■“j

D««p \> oil Pump# on the latest mo-lel, un<l or-lers taken for W e ll D ig g in i

Prices Reasonable. Goods Delivered.

Chas. Winkler Sc Son,
Bamberg, ont.



ALL
(g)KINDS 

Bills
Concert Posters 

Dodgers 
Programs

Office
Stationery

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr. Andruw Beipel lost a valua
ble mare on Monday night.

Seeding is about finished and 
farmers are already putting in their 
root crop*.

Mr. John Hill'a new automobile 
is expected to  arrive in Wellesley 
in a few  days.

The fish pole and the garden rake 
represent the extremes of joy  and 
sorrow these days.

Mr. Chas. Bickert has been en
gaged as night watchman at the 
Wellesley roller mills.

There are 3254 people in the 
United States over 100 years old. 
Two o f them exceed 150 years.

Rev and Mrs. Draper and infant 
son were guesta at the home o f Mr. 
Ed. Ratz, in this village, on Tues
day

The school trustees have had 
about 60 ornamental and hodge 
trees planted on the school grounds 
1 1is week.

Mr. J. N. Zinkann was twice in 
Berlin within the past week on 
business connected with his duties 
us License Commissioner.

Union Sunday School next Sun
day at 10.30 a. m . Preaching ser
vice in English at 7.30 p. m. by 
Rev. Mr. Eby. A ll invited.

See “ The New Century Washing 
Machine,”  the finest washer known, 
at R. K obe's hardware store, W el
lesley. It actually goes itself.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Zinkann were 
in New Hamburg yesterday attend
ing the marriage of Mr. Fred. 
Peine and Miss Schaaf of that vil
lage.

Reiner Bros. & Co. are putting 
up another warehouse at the rear 
o f the factory. The building is to 
oe o f frame, 45 x 25, with cement 
foundation and floors.

The Wellesley township Sabbath 
school convention is to be held in 
this viliage on Tuesday, Jupe 2nd. 
An excellent program is being ar- 
r :nged and there will be some 
good speakers present. \

The choir of the Miss. Lutheran 
Church “ surprised”  Mr. J3. Becker 
at his home in this vttlage last 
Monday evening on the occasion of 
his 50th birthday. An excellent 
time was enjoyed by « 1 .

They were watching him fishing 
tue other evening. After a while 
one o f them said: “ Hew many 
have you got, Bob?”  “ When I 
catch this one and three more I ’ll 
have four,”  he said as he relit his 
pipe.

Mr. R. R. Milne, an expert from 
Empire college of Ophthalmology. 
Toronto, is working in Wellesley 
township this and next week. He 
made many friends in this village 
during his short stay and will be 
welcomed again. Bee his large 
adv. in this issue.

The choir of the Miss. Lutheran 
church c a l l e d t h e  home of Mr. 
Peter Ottmann last Sunday even
ing and gave that gentleman a 
thorough and most enjoyable sur
prise on the occasion of his birth
day. Mr. Ottmann had been a 
member o f the choir from his 
youth until recently and tfie choir 
took advantage of the occasion to 
present him with a suitable ad
dress. A pleasant evening was 
spent.

Master Carl Green returned on 
Monday from a two weeks visit 
with his aunt ip North Dumfries.

The trout fishing season opens 
to-morrow. The members o f tho 
Rod and Gun Club are getting 
ready for some good sport as their 
streams are well stocked.

At a meeting held in the Albion 
hotel last Friday evening the W el
lesley base ball club was reorgan
ized. Mr. John Austin was called 
to the ohair. Normijn Alteman

S een secretary, Walter Bel- 
captain, and Jno.^Austin, 
r. Practise has already 

commenced and the boys would 
like to get a match on with some 
junior team for Queen's birthday.

Wo have received Vol. I, No. 1 of 
“ The Wireless,”  a daily paper 
printed on the Catalina island, in 
the jracifio ocean, off the coast of 
Southern California. The little 
paper is a very neat sheet and its 
first page is entirely filled with 
wireless dispatches from all over 
the country, there being no tele- 
grahic communtion with ths main 
land. May the Wireless never be 
moneyless.

Mr. and Mis. Thos. Bell,of Birtle, 
Man., who were residents of 
Wellesley a quarter of a century 
ag>, are visiting here at present. 
They came to Wellesley, a bride 
and groom, from the north of Ire
land in 1871, and Mr. Bell worked 
in the old foundry here for four 
years, then purchased the black
smith shop opposite Reiner Bros. 
& Co.’s, where he continued for 
another four years. In 1879 he 
sold out and went to Birtle, where 
where he has remained ever since. 
He is a specially intelligent man 
and full o f information regarding 
the new country in the northwest. 
His description of his first over
land journey to Birtle in the fam
ous wet spring of '79 is very thril
ling. The entire oountry, except 
strips at Portage la Prairie and the 
Beautiful Plains, seemed to be un
der water or swampy until they 
came to Bird Tail creek where they 
settled, and from which Birtle 
takes its name. The hardships 
o f pioneer life were great, but the 
development o f the county was 
rapid, so that when Mr. Bell de
cided to sell out and retire from 
farming last fall he found himself 
a comparatively rich man. Their 
present Ontario trip will extend 
over several months after which 
they intend to return to Birtle to 
take up their residence. They 
leave here this week for Shakes
peare.

HAMPSTEAD.

[Continued from First Page.)
each one of those saws that will 
allow your wife to rock the baby 
while you cut tho wood alone. 
The largest trees are handled with
out any backaches.

Miss K. McDougall is visiting at 
Mr. Peter McMillan’s.

W asn’t Sunday a fine day?
Baseball practice begins on 24th 

o f May this year. Be ready for 
it.

Ye don’t know what will happen 
sobn. Two weddings are partly 
bargained for but it is not too late 
for them to change their minds 
like the mule did when he saw 
greener pasture in another part of 
the field.

WITHBURO.
April »tb, ISOS.

One evening last week while Mr. 
Conrad Cook was in Brunner he 
left his horse tied to a post. The 
horse managed in some way to get 
loose and made a break for home. 
The buggy and harness were badly 
wrecked and Mr. C. was obliged to 
walk home.

Last Sunday Messrs. Henry Cook 
and Albert Smith and Miss Katie 
Cook visited at Brunner, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rahm. They had 
to borrow Mr. J. Smith’s mounted 
harness to return w ith .

O, my, U R A J ,”  said she, 
But Y  U R is plain to C .”  

Said he, “ Although A  J I B, 
I ’m not A J like you by G .”

Mr. O. 8. Black, of the legal firm 
of Wilson &  Black, Fergus, will 
leave for the West, to enter upon 
the practice o f his profession there.

LOCAL MARKETS. 
To-day’s quotations a re :

W heat..................................66o to 66c
Oats...................................... 28c to 29c
Barley................................................ 40c
Peas.................................................... 65c
Corn....................................................65c

Other products are boughtf at
these priooe:
Butter.................................................16c
Eggs...................... .’ ...........................12c
Lard.................................................... l lo
Dried Apples...................................... 4c

To Horsemen!
The High-8tepping Sweepstakes 

,, Hackney Stallion,

“Grand Fashion”
No. 7583:

W ill be a t -
Philipsburg—every Monday noon,
Mayer's hotel, Wellesley,—every Monday 

night.
Lisbon—every Tuesday morning.
R. Hyde's, Batshurg,—every Tuesday noon 

See Route Bills for pedigree, terms, etc.

Jersey Bulls for Sale.
Pure Bred and High Grade. 

Apply to
-w  H enry M erlau ,

Nithburg P. O.

NOTICE.
WELLESLEY PUBLIC SCHOOL.
A/OTICE is hereby given by the undersigned 

that the Act respecting Truancy and 
Compulsory School Attendance will he strict
ly enforced in future, and that all children 
between the ages of eight and fourteen years 
shall attend school as required by law. There
fore ask for no favor as tbe above will be 
strictly adhered to. CHAP. OTTMANN, JOHN HI 1,1,,D. DEWAR,

Trustees.
Wellesley, April 7th 1901,

Farm for Sale or Rent
Being One-half of Lot 11, Con. 5, 

w . s. township of Wellesley.
7"*HE farm contains 100 acres About in 
1 acres of hush, the rest being fins farming 

land in exce=ent conditien. About U acres 
sown to fait wheat Three good wells and a 
fine never-failing spring nsar the barn. On 
the property is a log house with new frame 
kitchen, bank barn, etc.

Title perfect. Terms lib* r e '.
If preferred the farm will be {leased fora  

term of years.
Apply on the premises to !

Jo h n  r ic h a r d s o n ,
Proprietor.

FeU WELLK81.gr.

Farm for Sale.
A First-Class 100-acre Farm,

sown to fall wheat. Balance all in good state 
of culvltation. Two acres of good orchard 
with best marketable fruit Never failing

,t house and barn and rnnning spring 
Band well drained and fenced, on 

f is a good, large, gravel built 
—... . frame summer kitchen and wood

shed. Large bank barn with cement floors 
throughout; driving shed, pig stable and out
buildings.

For particulars as to terms, etc., apply to 
the proprietor on the farm.

WM. BELLSTE1N.
Proprietor 

Wellesley P. O

Another
Shipment

—or—

BUGGIES
Jnst arrived at-

C. SCHWALM’S
Call and see an 
up-to-date line.

Wagons and Trucks, 
Hand Wagons, etc.

Complete line o f

Deering’s
Harvest
Machinery.

&

All Material 

used for 

Grafting 
and
Spraying Trees

—Can bo had at—

THE DRUG STORE,
W « l l * s l e y ,  O n t .

Western $ank of CQriaba,
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)

C a p i t a l ,  -  -  $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
[HEAD OFFICE: OBHAWA, ONT.

/NO. COWAN , T. H. McMILLAN ,
President. Cashier.

w e : i_ l_ e : s l _ e : y  b r a n c h .
A G eneral B anking B usiness Transacted. Monet Loaned.

N otes Discounted and Collected. Cheques Cashed.'
Money A dvanced to Farmers to buy  8tockebs. 

Sale Notes Bought.
Drafts Issued to all  Parts o r  A merica.

Savings Bank Department.
This Rank is essentially a Bank for the depositor, who has every security in the large, 

ample and well defined assets— ta.sBtt.aet.mm-a n d  the protection afforded by its being a Chartered Bank nnder Government requirements.;

Yonr Banking Business, no matter how small or how large, will 
be appreciated, and receive our Carefnl Attention.

W . W E S T ,
m a n a g e r

R. Ft. MIL.1VE,
Graduate o f the Empire College of Opththalmology, Toronto,

W ill be at
ST. CLEMENTS Thursdiy and Friday, April 30  

and May 1.
| H AW K SV ILLE  Saturday & Monday, May 2 - 4  
LINWOOD Tuesday and Wednesday, May 5 - 6  
CROSSHILL Thursday, May 7th.

Examination Free!
I am prepared to fit all errors o f refraction that come.
If there is anything wrong with your eyes or sight now is yonr 

chance to have the matter investigated properly and without cost.

R. R . MILNE,
Representing Empire College of Ophthalmology.

EAR LY CLOSING. 

Summer, 1903.

We, the undersigned, business 
men o f the village of Wellesley, 
hereby agree to close opr respective 
places of business at seven o ’clock 
sharp, from May 18th to October 
1st, every evening,—Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, or evenings before 
public holidays excepted.

R einer Bros. &  Co.
J. N. Z inkann 
W m. K elterborn 
H. K. Forlbr|.'
H. K elterborn 
Peter G lebe!
Geo . Bellinger 
M. 8. W ilhelm 
C. D. K oehler 
R. J. Prkibs 
C. H ammer 
A . J. Saunders
F. Berdux a  Son 
L. Fleischhauer
G . W oiwade
H. A lteman
R atz & Fleischhauer 
•C. F. Ottmann

‘ Clcsg* SX«ry evening.

C AME onto the premises o f the subscri 
I dog ,°”laok8with whl/e aMand th e M ^ c ^
£ £ & ande?^ketUawaPyrOVa Pr°PMty' p*y 

At G. SCHLAGEL, 
Royal Hotel, Crosshil

Estray Dog.

Yorkshire Pigs
F O R  S A L E .

Am prepared to sell some of the yonng Sows 
which took prixes at the Shows this fall.

One young Durham Bull for salo just now —a particularly fine one.

Imported Boar kept for service.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable P rices.

JOHN HILL.
WELLESLEY.



DISTRICT NOTES.

The Berlin News-Record of April 
24th says: For some days the 
anthorities have been qnietly work
ing on an abduction case, the prin 
cipuls in who are two Waterloo 
men aged respectively 21 uijd 
years t. nd two young Berlin yjirls 
both under 16 years o f are. 'they 
are supposed to have deiiartei 
the early train Saturday mcrf-ing 
following a dance tbq/ prowous 
evening. /

No inkling o f their destina- ion 
was left behind but from a let' ‘r 
written home by one of the j .  
it is thought they are in Buffalo. 

iHigh Constable Huber hopes to ar
rive at a solution before many days. 
The penalty for abducting a girl 
under 16 years of age in fire years 
in penitentiary.

It is thought that great diffi
culty will be found in recruiting 
the militia battalions for this year’s 
camp owing to the great demand 
for labor hands on the farm and in 
the workshop. Certainly 50 cents 
per day and rations is no great in 
ducement at the present time. The 
militia department may have tri 
solve the problem by raising the 
allowance.

Mr. John Frame, of Crosshill, 
sold a six-months-old Yorkshire 
hog, which weighed over 200 
pounds, to a.M ornington man the 
other day.

Milverton is making arrange
ments for the purchase of a public 
cemetery.

The late Sir Oliver Mowat re
presented North Oxford in the 
Provincial Legislature from  1872 to 
1896 continuously. He was elect
ed four times by acclamation and 
three times by majorities ranging 
from 700 to 1200.

An exchange says: Someone
has said that “ the man who squeez 
es a dollar never squeezes his 
w ife .”  In looking over our sub
scription book we are of the opin
ion that a great many excellent 
wives do not receive this attention 
from their hus1»and8.

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Snyder occurred in Berlin last in 
her 68th year, of consumption 
She was the widow o f the^ late 
Moses Snyder, who was killed in a 
railway crossing accident in Berlin 
nearly two years ago. She was 
with her husband -at the time of 
the accident and had a very narrow 
escape. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder lived 
for many years bn their farm near 
Berlet’s Corners.

One hundred and four deaths 
from  scarlet fever occurred in. the 
Provinee in February, a cce d in g  to 
the returns to the Provincial 
Health Department, making 200 
this year. The decease is of a 
most malignant type.

Burglars are again at work in 
Berlin.

An old resident of the village of 
New Hamburg passed away on Fri
day in the person of Mr. John A ll
chin. Deceased was in his 89th 
year. He had tha position of Di
vision Court Clerk for many years, 
but resigned some years ago owing 
to advancing year-. He leaves four 
children v iz: Mrs. Helmer of L in
coln, N eb .; Mrs. H. R. D. Brown 
of Toronto; and two daughters at 
home. The fujj^ral as held on 
Monday at 2 p .m ., to St. George’s 
Church New Hamburg and thence 
to St. James Church Cemetery 
Huror Road.

The Provincial Educational De
partment has asked that Abor Day 
and Empire Day be properly ob
served in every sohool in this coun
try this year. This year the for
mer falls on Friday, May 22 Mr 
Harcourt rem arks; “ Let Arbor 
Day be a bright, joyous holiday, 
devoted to the pleasure of marking 
beautiful what should be beautiful 
and developing in the young minds 
a keen appreciation of nature. Let 
Empire Day be also a day which 
w ill foster a healthy national pat 
riotism and awaken all the pleasur
able emotions which the love of 
our country and Empire should in
spire. ”  It is likely that special ar
rangements will be made to make 
the days memorable.

j i a r d w a r e M M !

-Intending purchasers will do well by inspecting our stock of---------

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, and Paints of all descriptions. W e have in stock all classes o^ 
wire such as steel, coiled, oiled and annealed, barb, plain, twist, woven fence, poultry netting 
etc. Coiled spring wire No. 9, Frost make, at $2.90 per cwt cash, in quantities.

In BUILDERS’ HARDW ARE, such as nails, hingo3, locks, knobs, birn-door rollers, bolt3, scrovys, etc., oar stock is.also very completo.
We are agents for the famous Myers Stay-on barn-door rollors. Call and see them. 95c. per pair, cash.

Full lines of GARDEN TOOLS jnst arrived. Spades, rakes, hoos, shovels, pruning knives, saws, etc.
Wo always keep a full stock of Washing machines and Wringers ; and we can make yonr old wringers new.

In OILS we have Baden boiled and raw Linseed ; a first-class heavy Lardine oil for farmer’s machinery ; a good cylinder oil for threshers 
and power wood sawers, Castor, Harness, Fish and Seal Oils, and the noted Queen City Oil Co.’s best Canadian and American Coal Oil.

W e carry a full line of Sherwin-Williams Paint. S. W . P. for pointing outside; S. F. P. for 
painting floors; Family Paint for inside w or£; and Varnishes of all kinds.

W e are always pleased to have you call.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
An ex])ert from Chicago wa» in 

Fergus on Tuesday and assisted the 
local management in getting the 
Cold Storage and abattoir in opor- 
ation. The first killing of cattle 
took place on Monday afternoon.

Mr. T. M. Shea, of Springfield 
Poultry yards, Lower Nichol, on 
Monday, shipi>ed an extra fine pair 
of Tolouse Geese, to King Bros., of 
Wawanesa, Manitoba. The sale 
was made through Mr. A. P. West- 
ervelt, Dominion ijive Stook Com
missioner, and the birds will be 
used for exhibition purposes.

There was a clothing merchant 
wno did not believo in no\vspa]>er 
advertising, but he does now. The 
advertising solicitor told him that 
two lines in the most obscure place 
in his paper would be read by near
ly everybody in that city. “ Prove 
it ,”  said the merchant. “ Say uny- 
about mo you want to in two lines. ’ ’ 
The solicitor put in two lines say
ing the merchrnt wanted to buy 
100 cats and 200 dogs. The ad. was 
sandwiched between some medi
cine liners on an inside page. 
That night seventeen boys und 
three girls brought dogs, and the 
next morning and until late at 
night his store was crowded with 
l>eruons who had dogs und cats to 
sell. One time thero was such a 
jam in his store that ho hud to 
close th8 front door and let those 
in the store go out by a reur door. 
Early the next morning the mer
chant rushed to the newspaper 
office and closed up a contract for a 
year’s advertising. Already he 
has had such an increase in busi
ness that a new room will be added 
to his store.

An attempt was made to rob the 
safe of the McKie Buggy Co., in 
Plattsville last week. The burg
lars pounded the safe with chisels, 
hammers, etc., but failed to get at 
the $*50 which happened to lie in 
it. But they didn’ t think it worth 
while to try to turn the knob, and 
the safe was not locked.

PHOTOS
That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
A LW AY S GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS F ii.-

C R E E N  <* CO’S

—AIIT STtTDIO-----

Have 
You 
Tried 

Fletcher Johnston’s
SHOES ?

We carry a big stock o f all kinds, Recently wo made a big purchase 
o f STRAP SLIPPERS ! Over 100 P airs!! To seli for 99 cent" a pair. 
Theee Siippers are worth $1.25. All the leading styles.

Watch for the Brown Stone Front. 4. * ^ ^  j
Next to British Mortgage Loan. O t /T £ L u I O P C l

Farm for Sale.
A First-Cluss 100-acre Farm,

/  OCATED on the Section Line at the corner 
of thaSth con., one mile Houtli of Crossbill 

and three mile* noith of Wellesiey Village 
■e eight acres o f hush. Ten Here* are 
fall wheat. Halanc- all in Rood state 

n. Two acres of (food orchard 
arkotithle fruit Never failing

Thor.
of culvitati 

•ith best

tho property is a good, large, gravel built 
house, with frame summer kitchen and wood
shed. Largo hank barn with cement floors 
hroogbout; driving shed, pig stable and outbuildings.

particulars t o terms, etc., apply t o 1

A  Satirical Rew ard.
There was perhaps more satire than 

gratitude In the reward bestowed by a 
French lady on a surgeon for bleeding 
her—an operation In which the lancet 
was so clumsily used that an artery 
was severed and the poor woman bled 
to death. When she recognized that 
she was dying, she made a will in 
which she left the operator a life an
nuity of 800 francs on condition “that 
he never again bled anybody as long 
as be lived."

The Second Piddle.
“ Mr. Henpecque. let me introduce you 

to the Count de Dieppe.”
“Ah, eet eez ze honor to meet a musi

cian. I bear, sar, zat you an’ your 
family play ze music.”

Why, 1 don’t know the first thing 
about music.”

‘But 1 hear eet all around zat you 
ploy second fiddle to yonr wife!"

Convinced.
“A great deal may be said on the 

subject,” said the prolix person.
“That,”  said the weary author, “Is 

the one point on which you have con
vinced me.”—Washington Star.

the proprietor on the farm.
VVM. BE1LSTE1N.

Proprietor 
Wellesley P. 0

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

g r o c e r i e s .
W hy use poor Tea when you can get

8ALAD A— the best Tea on the market—ut the 
same price ,............................. 25 cents per pound.

Good Coffee. 80 per lb . Best Coffee. 10c per lb 
Pried Peaches. ISo per lb, or 1 lbs for iSo 
Prunes, l-)o “  3 t5o
Pates, 9c por lb. Figs, 5c per lb 
Ontario Agricultural College Cheese, 15c per lb

STATIO N ER Y— The best selection of Stationery in town
plahf ° fn Hti nS Tablets’ ruled andplain, 5c to 10c. Box of Paper and Envelopes, 5c.

RIGHT UP with the Lent Season in FISH,

Wellesley,
H. K. FORLER’S.

Ont.
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jA  T r a de  M a r ks  
~  D es ig n s  
C o p y r ig h ts  4 c .

Anyone sending n sketch and description mat quickly ascertain our opinion.free whether an Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conQdontlal. Handbook on Patent sent free, oldest agency for securing patents.Patents taken through Munn A Co. reeetv 
tpeclal nolle*, without charge. In theScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest circulation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 33 t 
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